In order to achieve the intelligent control of production processes, a data-driven add-on cyber-physical system architecture of a CNC machine tool is proposed. And three key aspects of the configuration design of the cyber-physical system are also studied, i.e., node configuration of the add-on cyber-physical system, interconnection technology of the heterogeneous nodes and data-driven adaptive configuration method of the sensor networks. A Big Data analysis method is adopted to discover the unknown configuration rules and the optimal control. Finally, a cyberphysical system based on a small-scale flexible automated production line in our Manufacturing System Lab is taken as an application case.
control of machining tools [7] . Meanwhile, the CPS-based holistic matching approach has been presented to optimize the performance of selective and adaptive assembly systems in real-time by means of inline quality measurements. [8] Considering recent developments and broad implementation of sensors, data acquisition systems, computer networks and cloud computing have prepared the infrastructure for designing and implementing CPSs in the aforementioned industry sectors. On the other hand, the vast usage of sensors and control systems in the industry results in generating huge amount of data. Managing such high volume of data, which is called Big Data, requires specific consideration [9] . Recently, lots of research organizations and companies have devoted themselves to the research topic, but most of them focused on social or commercial mining [10] . The actual processing of Big Data into useful information is the key of sustainable innovation within an Industry 4.0 factory, and many different methods have been proposed for different problems. Focusing on existing trends in the development of industrial big data analytics and CPS, a schematic view of how big data analytics can create value within different sections of industries was provided [11] , and the transforming agent of Big Data consists of several components: an integrated platform, predictive analytics and visualization tools [12] . In order to realize industrial symbioses among the industries in a city's close proximity, a Big Data analytics approach was proposed, which includes three major elements: data discovery and repository to develop a Big Data base, eco-network detection, and eco-network evaluation and optimization [13] . In addition, in case of global manufacturing network design, an approach of applying Big Data techniques was described to enable overall system design, increasing validity of decisions, high performance and new analysis options for unexploited potential in the network [14] . As a summary, the Big Data methods about the operation of CNC machines is scarcely reported, especially for the adaptive configuration and operation control of CPS.
In order to achieve the intelligent control of production processes, a data-driven add-on CPS architecture of computer numerical control (CNC) machine tools is proposed in this study. Also, three key aspects of the configuration design of the CPS are studied, i.e., node configuration of the add-on CPS, interconnection technology of the heterogeneous nodes and data-driven adaptive configuration method of the sensor networks. Finally, a CPS based on a small-scale flexible automated production line in our Manufacturing System Lab is taken as an application case.
Architecture of the add-on CPS
In order to implement the configuration design of the CPS, a data-driven add-on CPS architecture is proposed firstly, as shown in Fig. 1 . The architecture provides a step-by-step guideline for configuring and deploying a CPS for a CNC machine tool. The CPS is established mainly from the process of data processing, i.e., data acquisition, data filter, data integration, data conversion, data reduction and knowledge analysis. It mainly consists of three layers, i.e., connection layer, data network layer and configuration layer. 
Connection layer
Acquiring accurate and reliable data from machines and their components is the first step for the design of a CPS. The data might be directly measured by sensors or obtained from controller or enterprise manufacturing systems such as Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP), Manufacturing Execution System (MES), Supply Chain Management (SCM) and Customer Relationship Management (CRM). Two important factors at this level have to be considered. First, considering various types of data, a seamless and tether-free method to manage data acquisition procedure and transfer data to the central server is required. On the other hand, selecting proper sensors (type and specification) is the second important consideration for the first level.
This layer is the connection between the CPS and the physical world, and consists of various sensors. The data can be divided into three types, i.e., data of the external environment, data of running state, and data of the workpiece state. The external environment data mainly include temperature, humidity, noise, and illumination, etc. The external environment data can guarantee that the machine tool is running in a proper environment. The running state data mainly point to the running parameters of a CNC machine tool. This part of data is the primary data source because it is directly related to the operational process of a CNC machine tool. The machining process will be monitored comprehensively, including power/energy consumption, vibration of the machine tool, speed of the spindle, displacement of the cutting tools, etc. In addition, the data of the workpiece state include the location, three-dimensional size, roughness, tolerance, etc. The data of the workpiece can be used to verify the performance of the CPS. Except the above sensor elements, there should be actuator units which will execute the production orders and control the operating state of the CPS.
Data network layer
In the proposed architecture, the data are the basis of the analysis and control of the CPS. Through analyzing the achieved data, we can obtain the operating state, and quantity and machining quality of the workpiece. Since the CPS contains many levels according to the scale of the research, the collected data also contain different granularities. Here, data granularity in CPS can be systematized by means of four dimensions, i.e., node date, unit data, system data and cross-system data. The details of the four data granularity are defined as follows:
Node data: node data represent the data gathered from a certain parts of a CNC machine tool, such as the spindle, electromotor, screw, bearing. The data include position, speed, acceleration, temperature, etc. Unit data: unit data mainly come from the different components of a machine tool. A machine tool mainly contains the spindle system, servo system, control system, hydraulic system, cooling system and auxiliary system. The unit data involve energy consumption, power, tool wear, lubricant consumption, etc. System data: system data are about the whole machine tool, which include the input and output of a machine tool, e.g., quantity and quality of the workpiece, processing time of a workpiece, processing efficiency. Cross-system data: Cross-system data mainly involve the collaboration and interactive data of multi-machine tools, e.g., data of workpiece transportation.
In addition, for different granularities of data, different methods need to be used to preprocessing them. For the node data, the data filter needs to be adopted to remove the useless data since many data of parts are continuous and abundant. Then, data integration need to be used to deal with the unit data to make comparison and analysis. Data conversion and data interaction need to be adopted for the System data and multisystem data, respectively.
Moreover, the industrial Ethernet can be adopted to connect the various sensors and devices to realize the connection of the connection layer and the configuration layer.
Configuration layer
Implementing CPS upon this level generates a thorough knowledge of the monitored system. Proper presentation of the acquired knowledge to expert users supports the correct decision to be taken. The configuration layer is the feedback from cyber space to physical space and acts as supervisory control to make machines self-configure and self-adaptive. This stage acts as resilience control system to apply the corrective and preventive decisions to the monitored system.
In addition, symbiotic human-robot collaboration in a fenceless environment will improve productivity and resource effectiveness by combining the flexibility of humans and the accuracy of machines. CPS enables such human-robot collaboration in areas of dynamic task planning, active collision avoidance, and adaptive robot control.
Configuration design of the add-on CPS
Based on the data-driven architecture, the configuration design of the add-on CPS need to be conducted firstly for its implement. The configuration design mainly involves three aspects, i.e., node configuration of the add-on CPS, interconnection technology of the heterogeneous nodes and data-driven adaptive configuration method of the sensor networks.
Node configuration of the add-on CPS
As described in above, the node configuration mainly contains the condition monitoring nodes and quality monitoring nodes. Since the node configuration is mainly related to the manufacturing features and requirements, a feature-oriented node configuration method is proposed. It mainly contains three steps, i.e., recognition of the key machining features, construction of the node configuration solution space and optimal construction of nodes, as shown in Fig. 2 . 
2) Construction of the node configuration solution space
The machining process is a flow in which the shape and precision of the various features will meet the requirements gradually. In different stages of the machining process, different sensors and measurement instruments are required. For example, for the turning process, the speed, feed and cutting depth need to be monitored, while for the milling process, except the above three factors, cutting width, vibration and tool wear are required to be monitored, especially for surface milling. On the other hand, the precision requirements of different processes are different, so different measurement instruments will be used. Therefore, the ontology method is adopted to establish the knowledge base for the monitoring and measuring instruments, and the solution space of a node can be obtained as follows:
SN=(C, E, P, S, I)
where C is the set of machining features, E represents the set of the machine tools, P means the set of machining precision requirements, S donates the set of sensors, and I is the set of measuring instruments.
3) Optimal construction of the node network Based on the above established knowledge base, a reasoning process based on production rule is used to realize the node and network configuration intelligently. Also, the node performance evaluation model needs to be established to realize the sustainability of the configuration solution, which considers the reliability, effectiveness, sustainability, robustness, etc. Finally, the artificial intelligence algorithm will be used to obtain the optimal construction of the node network.
Interconnection technology of the heterogeneous nodes
In the add-on CPS, many sensors and instruments are used which follow different communication protocols, various communication data format. Therefore, the gathered data are diverse and heterogeneous, and it is difficult to integrate the different systems. In order to simplify the data collection and management, a CPS-oriented middleware is designed.
The CPS-oriented middleware is a kind of software system which can integrate the components of CPS, and it constructs the software model through abstracting the different sensors and instructions to realize the functions and information interaction of different components, as shown in Fig. 3. 
1) Design of the CPS-oriented middleware
From the Fig. 3 , it can be clearly seen that the CPS-oriented middleware is a connection between the bottom sensors and the upper applications. The sensors communicate with the middleware directly through WIFI, Ethernet, zigbee or Bluetooth, and the middleware communicates with the upper applications through HTTP or SOCKET protocol after the preprocessing of the data. The core function of the middleware is to unify data communication format. Therefore it is vital to study the data processing mechanism, which mainly contains three steps: data resolution, data preprocessing and data formatting.
Data resolution: the middleware will decode the data according the data encoding format after gathering specific data. Then it will resolve the data according to specific business types. Data preprocessing: the data preprocessing operation is conducted on the resolved data, such as checkout, debugging, duplicate checking, duplicate removal, and finally the useful data can be obtained. Data formatting: after data resolution and preprocessing, the obtained data needs to be formatted, which can transform the data into identifiable data and transfer them to the upper applications through data distributed data interface. 
2) Reliability analysis of node interconnection
Since the node interconnection of the CPS is more complex than the traditional internet, the reliability and stability requirements of the CPS are higher than the latter to avoid the various system fault and even breakdown. In order to improve the reliability of the CPS, an evaluation method of fault tolerance is proposed, as shown in Fig. 3 .
Firstly, node failure should be modelled. For a system, there are mainly four kinds of failures, i.e., hardware failure, design failure, operation failure and environment failure. And each failure needs to be modelled and quantified for the evaluation of fault tolerance.
Secondly, analysis and evaluation of fault tolerance based on fault tree analysis will be conducted to calculate the fault probability, which is the basis of performance improvement.
Finally, in order to improve the fault-tolerance of node interconnection, a fault-tolerant scheduling algorithm will be used, which can be triggered to ensure the load balancing and system stability when a failure occurs.
Data-driven adaptive configuration method of sensor networks
1) Big data analysis of manufacturing process for adaptive configuration of CPS In this section, a Big Data analysis method is proposed to discover unknown configuration rules and the optimal control, as shown in Fig. 4 . Firstly, the initial preparation of data, significant to discover any invaluable knowledge, should be transformed correspondingly. Therefore, data source must be unraveled as an intermediate file where each column presents an attribute of the data and each row contains a piece of independent information. The data includes external environment, running status of machines, workpiece status, all of which are combined into a data intermediate file. Secondly, a data prepressing process is specifically established for the data intermediate file. The process includes four steps, each of which is equipped with a suitable algorithm or mathematical method, such as rough set theory, concept tree, information theory and statistical analysis technique. Fig. 4 . A Big Data analysis method for adaptive configuration of CPS Data cleansing: CPS-enabled production data are generated automatically and instantly, thus, there are large numbers of erroneous such as duplicated, missing and uncompleted records. In that case, an adaptive cleansing method with filter rules could be adopted for cleansing the data; Data integration: the cleansed data usually come from different kinds of data sources, and they need to be formed a consistent data storage, such as data warehouse. This can be convenient for the following data analysis and knowledge abstraction; Data transformation: data transformation mainly changes the form to adapt the data for data mining, for example, the attribute data will be scaled to fall into a smaller space; Data reduction: the data analysis and data mining of big data in workshop will need a large amount of time, which doesn't have the operability. The data reduction will obtain a smaller amount of data but not destroy the integrity of original data. Therefore, it is more efficient to mine the reduced data and will reduce the time complexity.
Then, after the data preprocessing, a random forest model can be adopted to discover the unknown configuration rules and knowledge. Finally, knowledge for adaptive configuration could be extracted and stored in a repository which is used for operation analysis of manufacturing processes. In addition, according to the extracted knowledge, the operation control and adaptive configuration can be carried out, which will also affects the data collection process of the CPS in turn.
2) Performance analysis and optimization of sensor network
After the configuration of the sensor network, its performance needs to be analyzed to evaluate the configuration solution. In the sensor network, various sensors and instruments are regarded as nodes, while the coupling relationships between different nodes are mapped as edges, which include machining process, measurement, technological constraints, etc. The influence and constraint relationships are mapped as the direction of edges.
After constructing the sensor network, performance analysis can be conducted based on complex network theory (CNT) to evaluate the sensor network. The performance analysis mainly contains load degree of nodes, load balance of nodes, robustness of nodes, stability of the network, etc.
An application case

Description of the manufacturing system
To verify the proposed approach, a CPS based on a smallscale flexible automated production line in our Manufacturing System Lab is taken as an example. The flexible automated production line consists of four machining workstations: Machining workstation 1 is a turning station, which consists of a CNC micro lathe (C000057A lathe) and quality measuring tools. It can finish turning process and quality measurement. Machining workstation 2 is a CNC milling machine (MM-250S3 milling). Machining workstation 3 consists of a CNC milling machine (EMCO MILL55) and some measuring tools. Both machining workstation 2 and 3 can finish milling and drilling processes. Besides, at machining workstation 3, for imitating real production, there is a KUKA robot to load/unload workpiece from a conveyer belt. For the workstation 3, it need to execute finish milling and drilling, so its configuration design of the add-on CPS is shown in Fig. 5 . Firstly, the sensor configuration of EMCO MILL55 is carried out. There are ten kinds of sensors and instruments, in which noise sensor, light intensity sensor and temperature and humidity sensor are used to monitor the external environmental, and their numbers are 2, 2, and 3, respectively. A Janitza power sensor, an acceleration sensor and a photoelectric displacement sensor are used to monitor the state of the CNC machine. Three RFID readers, a vernier caliper, a roughness tester and a digital dial gauge are used to monitor the state and quality of the workpiece. An Arduino is used to develop a middleware to integrate the gathered data. Then the industrial Ethernet is created through connecting industrial Ethernet switches and routers. The collected data are stored in the storage server and processed by a compute server. And finally, the processing results can be presented to users through monitor terminals, i.e., computers, mobile terminals.
Configuration design of the CPS
Conclusion
For Industry 4.0, machine tools need to become intelligent machines which can implement self-aware, self-prediction, self-compare and self-configure. A data-driven add-on CPS architecture of a CNC machine tool is proposed. And three key aspects of the configuration design of the CPS are also studied, i.e., node configuration of the add-on CPS, interconnection technology of the heterogeneous nodes and data-driven adaptive configuration method of the sensor networks. A Big Data analysis method is adopted to discover the unknown configuration rules and the optimal control. Finally, a CPS based on a small-scale flexible automated production line in our Manufacturing System Lab is taken as an example to verify the proposed approach.
Since this study mainly focuses on the configuration design method of the add-on CPS, the evaluation and industry validation of this work have not been mentioned. Therefore, the future work will study the evaluation method and corresponding performance indicators to evaluate the proposed method. The application of a suitable industry sector for the industry validation will be identified, as well. In addition, based on the configuration design result, the operation control theory of the add-on CPS of a CNC machine tool will also be studied in the future, which includes the manufacturing data perception, running state prediction and real-time performance evaluation of a CNC machine tool.
